The classification of purpuras has long been a vexed question. The difficulty lies in the belated appreciation that purpura is a symptom and not a disease, while at the same time the word purpura is still retained for use in the classification of those diseases in which it is merely part of the symptom complex. The difficulty would appear to be insuperable with our present very limited knowledge of the underlying pathology. Tidy uses the following classification.
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This would appear to be a simple and sound classification. The strictly thrombopenic purpuras are those of the purpura haemorrhagica group which are usually regarded as idiopathic, but thrombopenia may be found to a marked degree in other severely toxic states affecting the haematopoietic system. The term idiopathic is always unsatisfactory.
This is approximately the underlying scheme of classification used by Fowler in a recent survey of some I60 cases of thrombopenic purpura. Much of the value of this critical survey of thrombopenic purpuras is lost in that no details are given of the individual platelet count in these thrombopenic purpuras, either idiopathic or secondary.
There is no constant pathology of either bone, marrow or spleen, so that any attempt at accurate classification based on symptomatology rather than on pathology or on aetiology, while doubtless necessary, must be difficult and may cause confusion.
The essentials in every case of true thrombopenic purpura are I, a diminution in the platelet count to a figure below o00,000 per c.mm. and usually below 60,000; 2, a prolongation of the bleeding time, while the coagulation time remains normal, and 3, a positive capillary resistance test. These are the essentials, but there is usually fever and a secondary anaemia.
The two cases recorded here are of interest in that they present many unusual features, and they cannot easily or with confidence be placed in any of the usually accepted groups without reservations. There is no doubt that the purpura, the diminution in platelets, and bleeding and coagulation times, were in each case typical of idiopathic haemorrhagic purpura, the true thrombocytopenic purpura. 
